
Important 
Dates

October 11-14th: Thanksgiving Weekend  -

No Classes

October 31st: Halloween - No Classes

questions? email info@alivedanceworks.com

Seasons are
changing!

As we start to get into our wetter colder

days, please make sure you are leaving your

outdoor shoes at the front door in the shoe

cubby provided. Outdoor shoes are not to

be worn down the hall as we often have little

dancers running from class to class in bare

feet. As well it helps to keep our studio space

clean!
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Still Looking for a
Dance Class?

Dancers are still able to add classes at this

time. Maybe they would like to try a Hip Hop

or and Acro class? Come try a class and see if

it fits. You can log into your account online to

see our class options still available.

 

Where to keep your
strollers:

Just a reminder that there are no strollers

allowed past the lobby! Strollers may not go

down the halls or in the change rooms as

we have lots of bodies and limited space.

Please keep your strollers in the lobby



Now that we are getting into cold and flu

season we ask that you follow this simple

chart below to know when to keep your

dancer home, or when you can still send them

to class:

Follow Us!

@alivedanceworks

 

 

@alivedanceworks

 

 

@alivedanceworksyyc

questions? email info@alivedanceworks.com

Labeling Your Dance Items:

We have had lots of parents stopping by already missing lots of items. Please put your names

in all of your dancers items!

 

If you are interested in Mabel's Labels, our parent organization is currently running a

fundraiser for this exactly (there is even a dance package). It is a good way to support the

Alive Community here as well as get your dancers things appropriately labelled!

 

To order go to mabelslabels.ca and click on "Support a Fundraiser". Type in "Friends of Alive

Danceworks" then you may begin shopping!

When should you
send your dancer?


